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Effects of Glutamine on Growth Performance 
and Intestinal Development of Immune 
Challenged Weanling Pigs Fed Chemically 
Defined Diets 
Steven J. Kitt Table 1.  Ingredient and calculated nutrient composition of diets, as-fed basis. 
Phillip S. Miller Treat~lle~lt  d 
Robert L. Fischer' Ingredients, % CON GLN AA 
Corn starch 
Lactose 
Summary and Implications Sucrose Con1 011 
Solha floc 
Glutanzine u cz~rrenth considered L-Arglnlne 
a nonessential amino acidfor pigs In 
: : ~ $ ~ ~ : ~ ~ l ' ~ ' 1 . ~ 2 0  
this study 1t.e investigated n,hether L - T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
glutatnlne rs ersentlal dzlrlng an aczlte L-Tnptopha~l 
rtnnzune challenge Thlrtj -srx L-Phen'lalanlne DL-Meth~on~ne 
rndl~.rdzlallj houred 20-daj old prgr L - c \ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
1.1 ere blocked bj locatlon and allotted L-Threonlne 
to one of three pzrrfred d i e t a g  
: : ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ n e  
treattnentr I) contalnedno L-glzltat~~me L - v ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
(CON), 2) contalned 5% L-Glutanzlne 
(GLN), or 3) contarnedno L-glzltanzrne 
bzlt ?tar equallred to GLN dret on a 
nrtrogen basls 1.1 rth other nonersentlul 
atnlno aclds (4A) Plgr n ere fed there 
dlets for a 14-daj groli th arraj On 
daj 7, one half of the plgsfi.ot71 each 
treattnent 11 ere ~njected 1.t rth 200 pg 
kg B W '  lrpopolj saccharide (LPS, the 
endotoxln sj nthesaed fi.ot71 E coll) 
and the retnarnrng plgs 11 ere rnjected 
1.1 rth an eqzlal ~.olutne of phj rrologlc 
ralrne (SAL) Average darlj garn (ADG, 
P > 0 21), aIqerage darlj feed lntake 
(ADFI, P > 0 79), andfeed ej'jicrencj 
(ADG/ADFI, P > 0 26) ~ t e r e  rlnzllar 
atnong treattnentrprror to LPS or SAL 
znjectzon Dztrrng the perrod after LPS 
or SAL rnjectzon, LPS redzlced ADG 
(0 46 vs 0 24 Ib/d, P < 0 0001), ADFI 
(0 63 va 0 47 Ib/d, P < 0 005) und 
ADG ADFI (0 74 va 0 50, P < 0 001) 
by 48%, 25%, and 32%, reapectrvelj~ 
Holvevel; there were no drfferencea 
for ADG (P > 0 39), ADFI (P > 0 95), 
or ADG/ADFI (P > 0 24) be f ie  eenpzga 
znjected 1vrt/7 LPS and SAL und fed 
GLN (Dzet x LPS rnteractzon, P < 
0 06) Intestrne length (P < 0 0001), 
fit11 ~vezght (P < 0 005), und e n l p ~ ,  
G l ~ c i n e  1.33 1.33 2.5 1 
L-Proline 0.11 0.11 1.63 
L-Glutamic Acid 10.82 10.82 10.82 
L-Glutamine 5.00 
L-Alanine 1.18 
L-Asparagine 1.18 
L-Serine 1.18 
Dicalcium phosphate 3.03 3.03 3.03 
Limestone 0.16 0.16 0.16 
Sodium bicarbonate 1 20 1.20 1.20 
Magnesium potassium sulfate 0.22 0.22 0.22 
Salt 0.91 0.91 0.91 
Potassi~lm chloride 0.5 1 0.51 0.51 
Trace ~lli~leral premixa 0.15 0.15 0.15 
Vita~nin 0.30 0.30 0.30 
Choline chloride 0 20 0 20 0.20 
Calculated nutrient composition 
Lysine, % 1 54 1.54 1.51 
ME'. Itcalllb 1.269 1.269 1.269 
C n ~ d e  fat. % 5.00 5 00 5 00 
Crude fiber. % 3.00 3.00 3.00 
Ca, % 0 90 0.90 0.90 
P. % 0.58 0.58 0.58 
P. mail. % 0.55 0.55 0.55 
"Supplied per Ib of diet. Zn (as ZnO). 57.5 mg. Fe (as FeS04.H20). 57.5 mg. Mn (as MnO). 13.6 mg: CLI 
CuSO1.5 H-0). 4.75 mg: I (as Ca(I0-).H-0. I3 mg: Se (as Na-SeO-), I35 mg. 
S~lpplled per Ilfof diet. Vita~nin A (as re?in)lLacetate). 2.993 111. vitami; D (as cholecalciferol). 299 IU: 
Vitamin E (as a-tocopherol acetate), 16.3 IU: Vitamin I< (as menadione sodiu~n bisulfite), 2 39 mg: 
ribofla! in. 6. d-pantothenic acid. 12 mg: niacin. 18 mg. I itamin B . 17.7 ug. 
12 
'ME = Metabolizable e n e r a  
d CON =Control: GLN =Control + 5% L-Gl~~ta~nine.  AA = Control +equalized \I it11 GLN on nitrogen from 
nonessential a~n ino  a c i d s . " ~ ~  = P > 0.10. 
~cleight (P < 0.0005) 1c1ere redzlced by intestine weight conlpared to pigs,fed 
LPS injection conzpured to SAL GLNundinjected~vith SAL (diet xLPS 
injection. Pigs ,fed GLN and injected interuction, P < 0.07). These u'atu 
1clit/7 LPS /7ud similar en7ptj1 snzull suggest thut glzttunzine is benefi'ciul to 
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ADG (d 0 to 7) 
0.3 
Figure 1.  Effect of diet on merage dailj gain (d 0 to 7); Con =Control diet; GLN = 5 % Glntamine 
diet; A A  = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous to GLN). 
Diet. P > 0.21 SEM = 0.017 
ADFI (d 0 to 7) 
0 5 
Diet P > 0 79 SEM = 0 041 
Fignre 2. Effect of diet on merage dail) feed intalte (d 0 to 7); Con = Control diet; GL\ = 5 % 
Glntamine diet; A A  = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenons to GL\). 
AA CON 
Feed Efficiency (d 0 to 7) 
GLN 
I Diet, P > 0 26 SEM = 0 56 I 
Figure 3. Effect of diet on feed efficiencj (d 0 to 7); Con = Control diet; GL\ = 5 % Glutamine diet; 
;tl = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous to GLN). 
177arntuinrnggr01c~thperforrnance uffer tjprcul feedstzlffs (spruy-dried animul 
un ucztte rnznzztne chullenge. In t/7e plaanzu, bloodnzeul, f i h  nzeul, sojlbean 
fzltzlre, rt ~clrll be inzportunt for n;leul, etc.) Thrs r7zaj1 allo~v t/7e ztae 
reaeurchers to qztantrfjl glzltanzine in protern-bound glzltamine ua u ~ v u y  to 
inzpro1.e the gron,th and health of 
u<eanling pigs after an itnnzune 
challenge. 
Background and Introduction 
Glutainine is considered a 
nonessential (not required in the diet) 
ainino acid for pigs. However. it has 
been documented that glutainine is an 
important energy source for the 
absorptive cells of the small intestine 
and cells of the iminune system. Other 
researchers have shown that pigs fed 
diets with four concentrations of 
crystalline glutainine and abdominally 
inoculated with E. coll showed increased 
(in a dose-response fashion) serum IgG 
against E C O I L  antigens. Therefore, 
during an acute iminune challenge, 
glutainine may be required in the 
- 
weanling pig diet. Our aim was to 
investigate the effects of glutamine on 
growth performance of immune- 
challenged weanling pigs fed diets with 
orwithout glutainine. Because glutamine 
is ubiquitous in all protein sources and 
there is currently no assay to quantify 
glutamine, it was necessary to use 
- 
purified diets. 
Procedures 
Thirty-six individually-housed pigs 
were used in this 14-day experiment. 
Pigs were weaned at 20 days of age, 
blocked by location (n = 6). and 
randomly assigned to one of three 
purified dietary treatments (Table 1) 
that: 1 )  contained no L-glutamine 
(CON), 2) contained 5% L-Glutainine 
(GLN), or 3) contained no L-glutamine 
but was equalized to GLN diet on a 
nitrogen basis with other nonessential 
ainino acids (AA). On day 7 ,  one- 
half of the pigs from each treatment 
were injected intramuscularly with 200 
yg kg BW-' lipopolysaccharide (LPS) 
from E. coli or an equal volume of 
physiologic saline (SAL). LPS is the 
endotoxin that is produced by E. coli. 
Injection of LPS causes clinical 
symptoms of a septic state such as 
vomiting, diarrhea, and lethargy. Pigs 
and feeders were weighed on day 0 , 7 ,  
and 14 to assess average daily gain 
(ADG), average daily feed intalte 
(Cont~nued on newt page) 
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Table 2. Da\ 0 to 14 combined gronth nerformance and small intestine characteristics at d a ~  14. 
CON" GLN' AA' P a~ue"  
Criteria. units sALd LPS' SAL LPS SAL LPS SEM Diet LPS Diet xLPS 
ADGf d 0  to 1 1  Ib 0 2 6  015  025  027  0 3 1  0 2 0  0 0 6  NC, < 0 0 5  N5  
ADFI' d 0  to 11 lb 053  038  012  051 0 5 0  0 1 2  0 0 1  N 5 N 5 < 0 0 5  
ADGIADFI d 0  to 1 1  -019 0 2 0  0 1 2  0 3 1  0 6 0  0 1 1  0 1 0  N 5 NC, NC, 
51iiall ~n te s t~ne  length m 1018 8 9 2  1011 951  1051 9 1 3  0 2 9  NC, <00001 N5  
51iiall ~n te s t~ne  tull \\t g 29233 22950 28167 29083 31067 25667 1631 < 0 0 9  < 0 0 0 5  < 0 0 3  
51iiall Intestlne empt\ \\t g 33115 25800 32783 31100 35800 25733 1831 N 5 < 0 0005 < 0 07 
"ON = Control diet. 
b~~~ = 5% glutallline diet. 
'AA = Nonessential aliiino acid diet (isonitrogenous 
%AL = Saline ilijection. 
'LPS = Lipopo1)saccharide injection. 
f ADG = alerage dail) gain. 
'ADFI = alerage dail) feed intake. 
I1 NS=P>O.IO. 
(ADFI), and feed efficiency (ADGI 
ADFI). On day 14, all pigs were 
anesthetized. the body cavity was 
opened, and the small intestine was 
removed. After samples were collected 
from the sinall intestine, pigs were 
euthanized. The sinall intestine length, 
full (including feed) intestine weight, 
and empty intestine weight were 
recorded. 
Results and Discussion 
During days 0 to 7, diet did not 
affect ADG (Figure 1:  P > 0.21). ADFI 
(Figure 2: P > 0.79). or ADGIADFI 
(Figure 3: P > 0.26). This suggests that 
pigs do not possess adietaryrequireinent 
for glutainine in situations where the 
immune system is not vigorously 
activated. 
After the LPS injection (day 8 to 
14). pigs grew 48% slower (Figure 4: 
P < 0.0001) compared to pigs injected 
with SAL. Additionally. LPS reduced 
ADFI (Figure 5: P < 0.005) and ADGI 
ADFI (Figure 6: P < 0.00 1) by 25 and 
32%. respectively. Pigs fed GLN and 
injected with LPS had similar ADG 
(P > 0.39), ADFI (P > 0.95), and ADGI 
ADFI (P > 0.24) compared to pigs fed 
GLN and injected with SAL (Diet x 
LPS; P < 0.06). 
Average daily gain was decreased 
(P < 0.05) by LPS versus SAL during 
days 0 to 14 (Table 2). However, LPS 
did not decrease feed efficiency (P > 
0.64) of pigs when days 0 to 7 and 8 
to14 were combined. Pigs fed GLN 
and injected with LPS had greater ADFI 
compared pigs fed GLN and injected 
to GLN) 
ADG (d 8 to 11) 
Figure 4. Effect of diet and immune challenge on a\ erage dail? gain (d 8 to 14); Con= Control 
diet; GLN= 5 % Glutamine diet; A;i=Nonessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous 
to GL\); SAL = Saline injection; LPS = Lipopol?saccharide injection. 
u.u 
0.5 
0.1 
f. 
8 0.3 
Q 
0.2 
0. I  
ADFI (d 8  to 11) 
I Diet P > 0.72: LPS, P < 0 005: Diet x LPS. P < 0.06 SEM = 0.055 I 
Fignre 5. Effect of diet and immune challenge on merage dail? feed intahe (d 8 to 14); Con = Control 
diet; GL\ = 5 % Glntamine diet; -\A = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous to 
GLN); S-\L = Saline injection; LPS = Lipopoljsaccharide injection. 
Diet. P > 0.11: LPS, P < 0.0001: Diet x LPS, P< 0.02 
with SAL during days 0 to 14; whereas, Injecting pigs with LPS caused a 
pigs fed AA and CON and injected 12 % reduction (P < 0.0001) in small 
with LPS had decreased ADFI (LPS x intestine length compared to pigs 
Diet, P < 0.05). injected with SAL (Table 2). Pigs fed 
AA 
SAL 
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SEM = 0.055 
A A 
LPS 
CON 
SAL 
GLN 
SAL 
CON 
LPS 
GLN 
LPS 
Feed Effic~enc) (d 8 to 11) 
".7.> 
0.85 
Figure 
Diet. P > 0.49: LPS. P < 0.001: Diet x LPS. P < 0 05 SEM = 0.08 
- 
L c 0.65 
Q 
1 
D c 0.55 
Q 
0.45 
0.35 
025 
6. Effect of diet and immune challenge on feed efficiencj (d 8 to 11); Con = Control diet; GLN 
= 5 % Glutamine diet; ;tl = \onessential amino acid diet (isonitrogenous to GL\); S;IL 
= Saline injection; LPS = Lipopol>saccharide injection. 
GLN had similar small intestine weights 
(full and empty) compared to pigs fed 
GLN and injected with SAL: however, 
pigs fed either CON or AA and injected 
with SAL had reduced small intestine 
weight  compared  to  the i r  GLN 
counterparts (Diet x LPS, P < 0.07). 
The  response  o f  small  intest ine 
weight to treatments was similar to 
the response observed for ADG. It is 
possible that the effects observed on 
intestine weight may be related to 
body weight and (or) feed intake 
(indirect effects of glutamine) and 
not a direct effect of glutamine: how- 
ever. glutamine is known to be an 
important source of energy for the 
small intestine. 
AA 
SAL 
CON 
SAL 
Conclusion 
AA 
LPS 
GLN 
SAL 
CON 
LPS 
From these data. it is apparent that 
dietaryglutamine is an essential nutrient 
during an acute iminune challenge. 
Whether all acute or chronic iminune 
challenges would respond to dietary 
glutamine isunknown. However. dietary 
- 
glutainine may play arole in modulating 
- 
the iinmuneresponse of E. coli infection 
GLN 
LPS 
and possibly other infections. It will be 
impor tant  t o  quant i fy  g lu tamine  
concentrations in feedstuffs in order to 
better understand the function of  
glutamine and specific ingredients in 
- 
improving growth and health ofweanling 
pigs. 
'Stel en J .  Kitt is agraduatestudent. Phillip 
S .  Miller is an associate professor. and Robert 
L .  Fisclier is a graduate student and research 
technologist in the  Department of Animal 
Science. 
Influence of Crystalline or Protein-Bound 
Lysine on Growth Performance, 
Body Protein Deposition and Lysine Utilization 
in Nursery Pigs 
Janeth J. Colina 
Phillip S. Miller 
Austin J. Lewis 
Robert L. Fischer' 
Summary and Implications 
Experinzents have shown thut t/7e 
eficiencjl qf zttilizution of crj~stulline 
unzino acids niuy be lon~er thun thut qf 
umino ucids boztnd in protein. A 
,foztr-~cleek experiment ~clas condzlcted 
to determine whether t/7e efjciency qf 
zttilization ofcrj~stulline Iqaine~vus lower 
thun that of !flqlsine in soybeun niea1,for 
gron~th und bodjlprotein deposition in 
nursery pigs. A totul of 30 pigs 
(15 barrons and 15 grlts) n rth rnrtlul 
bodj 1.1 elght of 13 lb n ere blocked bj 
rex and randonzlj allotted, one per 
pen, to 30 pens In t1.t o nz~rrerj facllr- 
tler There 11 ere srx repllcatlonr per 
treutment Szvprgs (three barrows and 
three grlts) were kzlled ut t/7e begzn- 
nrng of the experzment to determrne 
znztral body conipoaztron Pzga ~c ere 
fed five dzetuy treatnzents thut con- 
arated of a busal dzet (1 05% Iysrne) 
und dzets conturnrng 1 15 and 1 25% 
Ij~szne ~vhrch ~c ere uchreved by uddzng 
Iysrne to the buaal dret Font erther 
soybean nzeal (SBM) or L-Ljlazne HCl 
(cr~~at~I1zne)  Blood auniplea ~c ere 
collected on the luat dajl of the experz- 
nient and pIua17za ~caa unulj~red for 
urea concentration. Average dailj,gain 
(ADG), average daily feed intake 
(il DFI), and feed efficiencj. (ADG/ 
ADFI) nzre  sinzilar (P > 0.10) anzong 
treatments. The total 1j.sine intake 
increused as t/7e Ijlsine concentrution 
in the diet increused (P < 0.01). 
Body protein content ~clas qfected by 
diet (P <0.01). For pigs ,fed diets 
contuining 1.15% Iysine, body protein 
percentuge IVUS greuter (P < O.Ol),for 
pigs conszlming crj~stalline ljlsine, 
versus SBM-sztpplenzented diets. 
Hon~ever, body deposition rutes of 
protein 1c1ere not different unzong 
treatnients. Bodjl,fut concentrution und 
bodjl ,fut deposition lclere qfected by 
(Continued on newt page) 
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